
ANDCATHOLLU NIUL.

C HÂPTER XXIII:-CoNTINUED.)
Forle fri ttino ined Heury O'Balloransu'airi'

aI aportarih, thé houn' vhle waé'he-nd Wirer
foeeliad hloomen d e- fxom a¯dis t contr
tou'or,'unknwn-v l ett6 peW rlho differe
frim i& i in , sualmost lu i&nui
age-.eriouslyetred 'rguse'Vnd.' fo.
this time theég questionsh4dzcaurred.:to himi bÏ
he bad not connectedthem with Evéleen. An
though, on the evening before i-ii departure freu
Portarah, in bis conversation witIi'is~aister,he'ha
alluded to the stranger with an apparent ausplcio
of ber love, he dId this, not frotm areal feeling o
doubt that ber affection for him was lessened by th
presence of the young and handsome stranger, b
to try how fan hi sisater would express ber grief fi
hwiguibhW: Héö*adìïat1iffdd vhérh'fbutd tht
the tranger could not supply the want of bis pr
sence tu ber; and ho téntjoyfully fronhome, hop
lng that he wouldo a till dearer to Eveleen, as b
bndi hvewas nöftfer brother. W. have ase~n hé'
thls hope ws darkenéd'by' tho -uifortunate circum
stance of bis imptisonment; and now the feur -
a wotae evil-the fear of the estrangement of Evu
loes love.-was ûddéenly eicited by the question
of the unknown. -e knuew O'alloran to be youn
handsome, apparently of rank, educated, and of en
gaging mannere. Yet ha feared not these accom
plishments weighed against that which he rigi
presaume to thinkof himself in the scale of Eveleen
love. It was only no vthat ha dreaded his father
faveur for the young stranger, hie interest, hie dee
axety about him. Itwsonlynowthat hethoughi
at all seriousy 1upon these things; and, for the fir
time la bis life, h regretted' the blind obedienc
which he paid to bis father's wil in leaving home.

* "Why," ho said te himself, " why have I left m
home-exposed myself to danger, and oventuial
iost my liberty? Why have I left my father expos
ed to the plots of wily adventurers, and now prob
ably their dupe? Why have I left my sister-no'
my more than sister-alone, without protection, I
the power of this accomplished stranger, who, if b
have the will, bas the opportunity, from my father
confidence in him, of changing ber sentiments £

affection towards me? It was for tbis stranger1
bave doue all this-for one whom I have sean, an
of whom I have heard only for afsow hours. Foolis
unfortunate young man I amt"

His thonghts would have run on in the same train
of regret, had not the unknown visiter said, ina
calm but thrillingly solemn,tone--

"Young man, you bave had time to consider you
answer ; let it b true, else let thra be none, I as
you again, what think you of the young strange
who bas lately arrived at Porterah, and in wha
relation of friendahip does ho stand to your famil
espjially toEveleenV"

" I cannotsay," Fergus replied, with sudden petu
lance," I dare not tell my fear."

And thon, as suddenly correcting his manner-
for thought struck him that bis visitor might be a
secret friend of O'Malloran-he anwered, not withi
out an appearance of emotion, that O'Halloran was
a stranger to hlim, but that he believed hm to bc
honourable; that ho knew net whnce ho came, or
for what purpose; though bis fatherb ad taken him
under bis protection, bad given him bis full confi-
dence, and had even sent himself, bis ouly son, to
Galway, among avowed enonies, to procure, as ho
supposed, some good to the stranger. He said ho
did not know in what light be appeared to Eveleen.
He believed that his affaire were unknown to her,
and that they were too shortlyand eligbtly ac-
quainted for ber to form a judgment of thé stranger
or of is motives.

4 Fergus," replied the unknown visitor, "I believe
you to be a generous and fair youtb. I believe you
to have epoken the truth, though fromt your firet
words J1know you bave fears which you wish not
I should understand. This proves you prudent
and more worthyt t be trusted with the secrets of
your mission 10 Galway. Tell me, however, how
far would you peril your life for the service of this
stranger ?"7

"d As fa as manis bound te do for his fallow-mau
lu danger, I would do se," replied Fergus, imme.
diately. "But I know not why I ahould hazard
the loss of freedom and of life for s stranger, whose
danger is a mystery te me, and whose ouly laim
upon my good will is the interest my fatier fuels
for him."

" Young man," said the unknown person, "your
respect for your father's will deserves a recompense
even lnthis life. The Holy Scriptures teach us
this, and that which wili bappen te you will prove
then true in your case. Listen te me; I am your
friend, the best friend of Eveleen, of your father,
and veun of this stranger. You and I are closely
connected In furtherance of the one object-we are
bound together by similar Intesests of family, of
country, and ef faith. Our private feelings of in-
terest may b differeut, but these will not prevent
us from acting together l asupport of our one great
and good purpose. Listen then to me, with deep
attention, and bilieve me, for Shernus Dhu when
he spoaks solemnly, speaku knewing and feeling
thet thuere a od to puni'sh'fasehood, and that
He ls a witues of is words, and that He hears and
recollects bthen as they'are poken. Henry O'Hai-
loran at your father'la th son of Godfrey O'Hal.
loran your father's dearet friend and fosterer, and
the companion of his youth."

-" Graclous Heaiensinluterrupted Fergus, "I'why
did I net know thia before ? 'Why did -not my father
el me that tbis was the son of bis dearest frieud,

for whose safety his prayera were" bresthed night
and mSruingto heaven, and I would have sacrificed
muy life-Laye a thousand Ilvea-to do bini service p

IBe contented,'young man;" replied the unknown
p'ersou, "that your'fati<rh'bas had wise reasons for
keeping young O'Balloran'a visit secret. To me
alône la entruated the liberty of disclosing it. The
limé la ceme nov; fer dangere ans abent-us, vhich
vithout yen: 'exertions, vo cannat ecape ; sud
you, if I ondërstansd yeu, will not give your assist-
ance fruel>' and pi-ompt]ly unluss yen kuov tIse
powerful motivea which ict upen your fathor and
me."

- I know enough," answered Fergns. ' Tho né..
tutn cf tIse O'Hallordn to'tIse land o! bis birth, toe
hie -diguitios and tehis fonlunse, vas tho brightest
vlsion o! bis boyhood'd1ays. 'Tts 'expeclation grev
in strength ni'm 'grovtbh I bave' prayecd for IL
with mn> father sud wIsh Eveleen, b>' night sud
moniug. I bave aimast 'vowed le' lesegmy> le;:for
its attainment, sud 1. would almost bave voede to
p.ril my seul fo'r cthe accemplishment of chie dear.-
eet object e! mny young desire"snd émbition." Fer.-
gus aulddenly ceasced ; for in lb. suriusiasm e! Lia
feelings ho bad put -eut 'hie baud sud grasped the.
atm o! the. uknown. Durnug less tihan asecond'se
tira. ho tait something acarcely' palpable 'receding
from lis thui, sud when Le stratehed 'bis arm
further, tIse place on lie petiot vas vacant, sud tIse
room, on bis furthen search, 'was empity. Ferguse
knev not whaît te do ; fdr sema minutes ho' stood
irresolute. At one moment determxinld te cran>'ude
sud alarm the turnkey', sud in' tIsa next be thought '
Ihat lie unknown, having a knowledge ef sema
secret entranca te tIsa cell, had depanted lu tIse
samne my'sterious vay', aither expecting same danger
or some surprise, cf wichi Fergus' experience
could uat be avare, or aise, fer tIsa puposo cf trv'.
uag the coung~ ut bis now isLtuaintance, h did

mo t ceourltahim for an instaùt that erewssanformdd tyun fof h1 exp
t lin seernaturail inhis departure. brtb ' d j mthe aWngbaûd'motive rlbst'
'eductedin a country full o wlld storisèji'yr h i1a b etoha .t fauk n' a e)x a m as minf i
Tf sturalagency. bis mind froviinfaniy*is.i.ght phls$rie T$e erédisli d afllà contan
te risé abovs superstitlòn.; sud thôugh ho-vm'nOt sti iùorejiexplifabliWel he.ho/spoke'te ConZ
scepile.nough to.denythat' beings auperio.lal ne1.In'abuiat'of feliug Ij ye beanedsn

itpre.'th-e po*er to interfpie'inemortai affairà cer'eklndness the haof h i tres-
tillhe bellevedithat athii 'wiàflw iÏtdtas softened,'and the sinit h af f his dak

only ircised fér wlsd rd'imp¯tanuôrutse béetlinkeyèbrows-warnuhIlzd by the socth-
Thsae)eïeeth 1 feélings ~Èi' g e$dIcàtion énedexpanse of hie high pilesforehahd Aiidyft

bhlrffd é ad4he old -lst' d itàuhad wheû aftet some line i'e sat -beinnel's ide-and
v ngn thtise hi on spokdand listéned:éèellyafathe-answor :r-1 1âa'tîfii;- audFTfÏltlhèeI

e. :the a1lfetý awaîtîgwlîthdsêp" axbty th ap- oi tbstforebadwas gathee4the oye s;lf:lest
y, Ëearand. cof thekuW. Hu djli d st fohed h4 in his head and doolcalàd1lInr cnnnug pre-
id ~mind'<tle"pEnce cf' a ilng atch f whe hie. doini;atedin the expresàion'f iif làng-barenose,
u- ldard ftie bar,arhih-seôiaud"'hia cell door, sud. his thin lips, and hie pointefi chin. He wore bis
re denly=withdràwn'ithout-any pr4yirus.noIse7aud a bair la the glibb of bis nation, which oftàn.gave
V strong -lightbudtupon-the darknëa of -the:ucll. offence t some of bis friends; and his beard, thiok
d He wa l.nediately confronted by aû armed'man, ad uncombed, was allowed to give asdark appear-
n whdin he recoâised te be D'Arcy, the enemy of snceto his entire face. In his whole face and form
*d his father and of bis friends. and li their expression, he was the perfect contrast
n -- of Connel More O'Keane. The form of the one was
of straight and full; the other's was bending and at-

On CHAPTER IIL - teniated. The expression of Connels full counten-
nt On the morning whgfllôwed, the day of Fer ance was open. generous, and cheerful, that of the
or gus' departure from PorterijiiTd ùnissionTo~ti.e strangeos was unconfiding and severe. This
at" city,~disiéiO'irBVWs.'alled ~fromrhis.Slep- -etranger- was. Shemue. Dhuror. James O!Ryanthe
e- earlier thon wasIhis custom tq ar se. :He appeared Black Peddler of Galway.
P- Witb a hasty d'rdae ir the kitçhen .o principal iobnë "1Wh, Shemus, asked Connel, "hl ave you come

o of his cabin in which hé'saw two strong mes r to your frfend's honse In disguise, te tempt bis
w ped in large fieizecoats, setéd arhoking over the fidelity? Did you doubt the sincerity of the friand-
- few'éoalsaot fié, wbich they bad tdcen from the ship -which Iswore to you and our departed

Of rakig" of the rIous night. They had their friend V I•
e- caps, or low-crownedturnup bats, drawn tightly This was askad by Connel lu a tons of gentle .re-
Ls over their faces. The closeness of their dres, and proof, yet it was ovident that ho felt more than bis
g the atout walking sticks"of oak, upon which they words, or their mode of eqpression, conveyed He
t- reated, told that they were after a journey, or that kept bis eye fixed upon the pale features of the
a- they vere just prepared to start upon some expedi- Peddler.
tt tion of pleasure or of business. A strong country ."4Dermod," answered the latter, "had you lived

'a girl, who kas romoving some beds, which had been with those with whom I bave lived since-our last
' laid upon the floo, was the only person of the meeting, you would not bite asked. that question,"
p family who appeared to have arisen. As Connel said the Peddler, over whose features the saime sud-
kt entered the strangers turned,·and ho recognized in den and remarkable change of expression came
st the features of one of them, who' vas less closely whieh v noticed before.
e mufflied, a countenance which ho knew. "Eugene," The kindliness ot feeling with which be uttered

said Connel, la a hurried voice, "lsathe news true the lest remark, passed from .bis countenance as
y which you bring ? Can it be possible that my son quickly as the sudden flash of lightning from .the
y l in the danger of wbich you speak?»r dark sky. It was succeeded by an augry expression,
1- 'Ilt la true, Connel," replied the person addressed, which showed itseolf l the reddened color of his
. " I have brought you a witness of Fergus' capture. face, in the excited eye, and ln the full veins of the

w This man bas heard of his imprisonment, heknows forehead, us ha spoke:
n the circumstances of it and I dread te tell you that "I bave associated with the vorst of my race; I
e he is in'greater danger than yo conceive." have heard them plot against the Innocent, and
's "Say what danger, Engeno;" Connel replied, these wicked men covered their dark plans with the
of " were the papers funud.on hilm " cloak of zeal for religion. I bave listened silently
I "The papers are safe, old man-safe in the keep. te thom. I appeared to agree with them ; but you,
d ing of Father Thomas, or of Shemus DIhu," said Dermond, wili forgive me. You know the resson
h the second stranger, in a voice naturally hoarse, of my silence: it was te defeat their plans of evil.

but atili hoarser or deeper fromxthe meuthmuffling Great God i how my blood boi te think that men
n from which h aspoke. "But your son, the generous, sbould make obedience te the holiest of laws-the
a devoted Fergus, is not safr, unless your afiairs, and laws of conscience-a pretext for the indulgence of

those of this stranger under your roof, come t once the vilest passions of the human heart, and should
r to an issue. Heis ln the absolute power of one succeed even to triumph intheiractsof wickednessi1
k whom I know well no feeling of bonour or of hum- But it may be the wili of beaven for a time. Tha
r anity will doter from his revenge." wiys of God's providence are secret to us."
t "Forgus, my son1 ch, my only child, have I sacri- Sheuas," said Dermond, or Connel More-ve
y ficed thee to a false sense of duty," exclaimed the shall continue to call him by the name wtth which

agitated parent, clasping his bands. "But no, I we introduced him te the reader-."Shemue, it là
- cannot think it, no persen can harm thee, for thou the wili of Providence. Brighter days of peacea

art innocent. Say, stranger, in whose bands have await us and our children. But tell me, how couldt
- you left my son ?'' y bouhave escaped detection so long; you were al-
a "ll Ithe bands of Reginald D'Arcy," replied the ways thought te favor the views ofour enemies? In 

stranger, in a cold, earcastic tone, which went te many acte your conduct vas doubtfl. Your char-a
s the very heart of the old man. acter of fidelity was'blasted amongyourfriends. You.<

" Are my hopes of happiness thon over ?" mut- were believed to h allied to the most wicked men,
tered Conne!, in a low, mournfuol vice, more mov. who were the tyrants of us andourfaith. StillI be.
ing than the wildest words of passion. He looked baeve thatbe who was the friend ofmy infancy-who d
upon the earthen floor for a few moments, bis bands was pions in youth, who had feelings of honour and
clasped before hlim with a strong pressure. Ris knowledge of duty above the station u iwhich he r

was not the ordinary grief of a parent over a lost was bor, and who in bis manbood made a sacrifice
child. Hie feelings of pleasure, his hopes of hap- Of bis interest te serve bis fniends, could join ln
pines, bis very soul and being were wound up in heart and band with the worst of mankind, or what0
those of bis son-his only child-upon whom their e more terrible to think, could have sold his body t
common misfortunes bad stamped on untold value. and soul to the powers of darkness. No, Shemus, I f
For his safety ho had lied in disgrace from is na- could net believe these things of thee, thonghb
tive city For him h had eudured with patience, worse was sadof thee, and aimosc proved. But exs-
for many long years, the privations of a miserable plain te me some acts which appear doubtful, even
village i the rudeness, though blended with kind tome who knows you." t
feeling, of its inhabitants ! Night and day, for him "I cannot, Dermond," answered Shemus Dhu, inc
he had laboured, watched, and prayed. He had a lowmelancholy voice; "I cannot even to you t
hoped-and that hope was is life, a spring of ac- explain them. I wili go te my grave, charged by J
tivity and of endurance in his often melancholy both frierds and enemies, with perfidy, aye, vith
moods-that his son would outlive bis father's dis- worse crimes. On the green sod, wbich will cover t
grace, would be the comort and honour of hie old the boues of Shemus Dhu, none will kneel to pray. t
age; and now by his own wil, this vision of peace My memry w l be recollected with corses. Yet, t
was destroyedl 1 is son was lu the power of no," ho exclaimed, with energy, "there will h
D'Arcy; brought to this by bis fathr'a preference sma living after me, who will remember me with
of another's bonoûr to bis ounly son's happinessuand affection. Yon are one of them, Dermond; sud
life. Yet this lest refi2ction brought some con- though I cannot explau ail, I wiil tell you enough J
fort te him He baid net èxposed his son to danger to satisf> you that I am worthy stll te ha trustedr
for any selfish,sordid Interest. It was for the in- by the virtuoue."'
terest of one, whom net t hits son, ho loved best (Te BE coNTiNUD IN OUR NEIT.)
In the world; it was for the character and property
of his patron, his foster brother, bis earliest friend
and protector; it was fora principle whlch involv- UNIVERSITY OF MONTREAL. f
ed love of friend, love of kindred, love of country, fi
and love of faith. These thoughts were il thrown n
upon bis grief. In the calmness which they pro- SOLEMN OPENINC OF THE SUCCURSAL OF LAVAL
duced, he said to bis friends "God's will be done I -AXOTHiEt FRUIT OF THE APOSTOLIC DELE-¡e
It my son bas been brave and faithful, both te hon- GATE'S MISSION TO CANADA-ANOTHER t
our and religion, I am eatiafied." GrY OF THE REIGN OF PIO NONO. t

" But your conscience will not be satisfied,, if yeu u
neglect your son, when ita is n your power to effect o
bis escape," replied the stranger lin the saime cold BLOQUENT SERMON BY MGR CONROY. C0
toue. d

" Show me the way te save my son, stranger,"sex- h
claimed Conne, " I will sacrifice my liberty, my Interesting Letter from the Special Corre- h
life for him. Let them take revenge upon my grey spondent of the "Catholic Review." t
head, my time will not be long in this world, but o
let my son live. His yng life la dear te him, but MoNTREAL,, Jan. 12th-Seldom if ever in the t
but tempt me notfurther, strangerI will do no evil brief but varied history of the Church of Canada, f
for the end." bas there occurred any event ealculated to be prc-!i

"SI ask no act of evil for bis safetr," answered the ductive of more wide-spread utility than that of l
stranger. "Your son sud yourself lve-are boueur- which lie Suminar>' f Montreal was the scene on b
ed sud enriched, if younceaseoexertyourselfinuis theth recent festival cf the Epiphany'. Hie Excel- o
cause cf Heur>' O'Haioran-fjyouaidbiuinotvwith lency, thu Apostolic Delegate, le whome the Catho- d
jour advice. Proùsie those, sud jeu both live lice cf the Dominion are already soemuch indebtud, L
sud are happy. Refuse tnem, your only' son dies hias won fôn himuself still higher claims tc their
te-day, sud a voré,e fat. hangs ove: jeu and your gratitude b>' ch.ecreation undor the sutherity' cf ch. ri
guest." Boly' See at a ew University' Collego lu Montreal. O

Dnring tisse words Cennel'scountenauce changedl Ât an>' time the fonnding cf su institution snch ast
Il became floshed withs indignation. Ho stood this couid net fail te b. ch. source ef immense fi
erect, looking fol!>' ai thse stranger, sud raising bis benefits te tbe people amongst whom It might have lh
baud to give emphasîs to hie vords; whilst ha su- been established; but in theue days vhen, owing to I
swered with a stern voicêe:- tbe gro'wtb cf acepticism sud intidulity', Obristian

" Say ne more, false strangur ; though you knov truth has buen everywheru aseallil sud Imperiled, iu
Conriel's affira, jeu knowvnat Cennel; I vili sacri- ths creatien cf a nov centre for lhe diffason ef tl
fice mine sud rny sen's happineus lu this life te science which shall net ho at variance with reveil- as
friendship, te boueur, sud le plighted faith." ed Relign lesua event over which the Catholic G

" Bs your misery, then,and your son's, laid at jour world may' voll rejoice. Many difficultles wich s .e
own dcoir, bard-heartedl fether," eaid the. strauger, short year age seemoed well nigh unsurmountable -c
turning from Cenue]. stood oppod to the':creation cf such> a school lu b

"Be itsoe; to heaven alone I-shall aswr fer il,' Montreal. These bave been n
Connel replied, vith s feeling e! pions reaignation, »APPIîLY OVEROXE uY rTil APosTOL1O DELÂGaTE. . r
strngely' miugled witie feeling of auger, towardse
thse stranger, which had net jet passed freux 'bis net however vithout tIse coul on hIe part ef mucht
face The strauger turnud quickly ai the vords, aunxos theughit an isao during tha paI fivew
tbrew the cap sud ' covering from bis face, andf menthe. Tho nov Universil>' in Mentreal is asuc- c
rushedl tovards Counel, exclaiming vith> an altered curaI eo ch. Laai Univera> in aQucbec, that lie

" Durmod, toarwrhyhelove cf the pureulttIe course cf studios pre perator> to lbe taking cft
sud 'tb. best ; thonasie art abovo' temptationu- degrees ie the same lu bt. LkLavail cou- ai
gouerouesud good.', tains four facultieos or teacbing badies, empowcredg

Canne! yielded lo lie ombrace of Lb. stranger, te ceufer docrees la Arts, Medicine, Law andTheo, g
He recognised in him a friend. The strangex's age 'ogy'Pr
was net many years over forty, althoug hbis grizzi- THE FATERSE OF THE COMPANY OF JEEUs le
ed hair, and the-stoop in bis shoulders told that he have been constituted the teachers In thearts. The 1à
was near to flifty. Despite these disadvantageous doctors of the medical schoolu inMontreal, who hb
appearances,he seemed in the full trength of man- have hitherto conferred degrees solely by virtue of M
hood., Tbere was still something doubtful about their connexion with the Protestant University of as
the tall tinb outlineof his form. Inlooking abim -Victoria, lu Upper Canada, have, this connexion re
you could net say wbether hie stooped attitude was being now severed, become the medical teachers of th
the effect of habitual deference, or cringing te au- the nvewschool created by bis Excellency. The ni
perlora, nr of a weak and aged constitution ; and faculty embraces a distinguished body of judg. a ti
you would nu woudor hasd you herd that he pro- Ljand cUia uat dMufmtei, uad laklytWo u

TEas IANED FArHBs or ST. SULPIcs,
has b-eunasuiged thef important department a
Theolcgy Srpture and Canon Law.

Thel'flotihg la-a' lit of Professeors of thè n"'
L.avai UnIversity of Motoai: Y'

PÂCULTY OPTHILOGOT-'
The Professors of the Eeminary of St. Sulpice.

PACULTY OF '-AU Â.NDtETrniRS.

The JesultFathers of St. Mary's Collegé ontM

CUL Lt 2

Intern ational Ldo:--C S GberrierEsq, Q C. Rulgl

of St. Gregory,'Déan boifhe Facùlty
Commercial andMaritselaw :-Hon. S. C. Monk

Judge of Coutueens Bemh.
?Roma 'La:-Hon; P. '. Chaiuveau, formerl

Pèir Minister of Canada, Sheriff of Montreal

KnIgIst cf Plus IX,

.ddministrative Laiw:-Hon, T. J. J. Loranger
Judge of the Sup. Court, Knight Commander of St

Gregory. -
Criminal Law:-Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Q.C. Secre

tiary of Province of Quebec.

Civil Law: -L. A. Jette Esq., M.P.

Civil Procedure :-J. A. Ouimet, L L.D.

FAcULTY OF MEDICINE.

'xenal Pathology:-P. Munio M.D. Dean of th<

Facuity.
Internal Pathology and Clinical Medicine:-J. P

Battat, M.D.
Tocelogy and Clinical Obsteircs:--A. H. Trudel

M. D.
Clinical Surgeryj :-W. B. Hingston, M.D.

.Decriptive Anatomy:--J. G. Bibaud, M.D.

Materia Jteduca:--J. Emery Coderre, M.D.

.Physiology :-H. Pelletier, M.D, Bd.
Chemitry, Forensic Jfedeîne and Tozicology :-T. E

D'Orsonnes, M.D.
- Clinical' urgerj and Operitive Medicine -A. T

Brosseau, M D. .

General Pathology :-A. P. Lachapelle, M.D.

Iis/ology and Pathological .Anatomy:-A. Lamarcli

l.D.
Opthalmology:-L. E. Desjardins, M.D.

Botany:-A Ricard, M.D.

Medical Clinics:-A. Pagenais, M.D.

Hygiene, etc.:-A. Laramee, M.D.

MBedical Clinics:-Angus L. MacDonnell, M.1D.
Practical Anatomy:.-G. O. Baudry.

The ceremony preceding the formai opening too
place as already stated, in the Seminary of Montreal

which la under the eulightened management of th

Sulpician Fathers. At 10 o'clock A. X, the mem

bers of the different faculties entered the churchJi

procession ; following came 300 ecclesiastica

students, and an immense number ofclergy, wearing

surpilces ; next came-the bishops of the Provnice

Mgr. Moreau, Bishop of St. Hyacinthi: Mgr. Racine

Bishop of Sherbrook; Mgr. Lafleche, Bishop o
Trois Rivieres; Mgr. Langevin, Bishop of St

Germain, Riniouki ; Mgr. Duhamel, Bishop oi

Ottawa; Mgr. Fabre Bishop of Montrea, and the

venerable and illustrious- Metropolitan, Mgr

Taschereau, the Archbihop of Quebec. Lastly
came the Delegate, accompanied by bis secretary
Rev. P. Reddy and the Rev. Mr. Roussellot, who

acted as assistant deacons. The Delegate having
taken his place beneath the throne, the hymn,

Veni Creator, was sung by all present. At the

conclusion of the hymn high Muss, which was

celebrated by Mgr. Fabre, Bishop of montreal,

commenced. After the Gospel, hl Ercellency, ai-
tended by bis assistant deacons, proceeded to the

alter steps and delivered the following beautiful

discourse
" Opua tuum Domine, ia mdio amorum, vivijca illud.

Thy work, O Lord, in the iist of yeard biinga lile.

It ls fitting that the inauguration of a new centre

of Catholic University education should take place

on this day of the Saviour's Epipbany, for the fes-

ival of the Epiphany la pre-eminently a festival of

irst fruits. This one day, thus sings the Church lu

her Antiphon, shines with the united glory of three

everal marvels of God's'power ; to:daya star guid.

ed the Magi to the manger of the Divine Infant;

o-day, at the marriage feast lu Cana, iwater was

hanged into wine; to-day, Christ, for our salva-.

ion, willed to be baptized by John lu the river

rordan. Now, the Magi were the first fruits of the

Gentile wold, and their coming was the inaugura-

ion of the tiumphs of the Catholle faith among

he nations. The wonderf iwrought at Cana was
he tiret fruits of ChrIst's miracles, and the begin-
ing of that splendid series ef supernatural signa by

which He proved to an unbelieving world that His

mission was divine. The baptism of Christ in the

'ordan was in a manner the first fruis of the sacra-

ments, and the inauguration of the entire sacra.

mental sy'stem of the New Law. St. Gregory of

Nazianzuîm writes chat

Osa SAVIOUa, ARISiNo TO-DÂT

rom the waters, bore with him a regenerated world

or the stream tiat toucbed Hia Divine brow was

made thereby powerful te cleanse men'a souls.
AscendillJesus de equa, sontam qwdammodo demerum

dacens ec elevama mundum." (Oral in SS. Lumma,)

nd ever since the threefold divine power of which

he exercise was this day insugurated, bas contin-
ed lu atlvit>y within the Catholic Church; the pow-

r of Faith, taking every intellect captive unto
hrist; the power of miracles, through which in or-
er that the obedience of our Faith:nght be in

armony with reason, God willed that to the interior
elp of the Holy Spirit there should' bejoined ex-
erior proofs of this divine revelation and the power
fesacramental, grace ganctifying l'its overy stage.
he whole 1If. o! man. To the action of this three-
old power the Church owesit marvellous extension,
s eminent holiness, its inexhaustible fruitfulness,
n good,.uraCathohe unity and its -invincible sta-
ility bv which it is a lgreat and perpetuali motive

f credibi lity' sud au irrefutable wituess of Its ownu
ivine mission. Opus tuni .Domine ! Thy' vork, O
erd, le Ibis Bel>' Catholic Church, dowvered vitha
ae Father's gior>', aspoused le Christ the Ring,
adiaut with lhe Spirit's gifts, Mother o! the seuls
E mon i Thy' lind sien e bai established ou earthb,
ais everlastlng temple bult upen etLer as ou as
rmuest foundation, sud inuthe firmnesefeone Faith

fting her majestic front to Heaven. ( i. Leo,.serm.
V. 2.> Opus Lîîum Domsine I

n the formalîca cf Ibis Church sud His work lnu
au creation cf The matorial world, there obtains as
Ignal difference. lu creating lie material world,
oed had but te apeak the word, and bueod I it
ras ma.de. Ipse dixit et facta sunt. i/pas mandavii et,
resta asunt. Ai Hie simple flat malte: came Jutoe

eing, sud as Bis Spirit rnoved upch lb. lace o! the
ev-born elements, lie vold sud orderle mass u-.
eistinigly Obeyed tbe wii litai gave t Loi-m sud
hape. Fer etherwise, bowever, does it hauppen inu
he spiritual order cf creation. Q41, wh>o made man
'ithout man's aid,vill noteave nin wvithoutlmau's

o..operation. Hence, lu th. schdme cf redemption,
od's action la confronted b>' man's free vol!, te
hiich Ho Himelf bis given lbe awful pcow:e! f
hwarting Hie own desigus, anç although Ho vil!

toop to voo Bis creature's eaart b>' heavenly'
races, er te vin il b>' procmi*e, or te buud mt b>'
hr-este, yet neyer vil! Ha arce it, cir aller thea
rimeval decree by which "i the beginning He
eft man in the bands of his dvu counsel." (Eccle.
5, 14.) Thus, the divine element in the Church
aecomes in a manner dependknt on the buman ele.
ent which has been appojuted te ninister to it
s its instrument, and God'< action u lthe Church's
gard becomes not only Hable to be hbindered by
he revoit of human passions, but from the ver>
ectsAlty of tbings, subject to those conditions of
me and space, of groYth' and of decay that wait
pon averyuthing that is Murtui. lies timi tie Cet-
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AND AONGI TESE AMERIcN GHUiRc2Es.
ther sla one present here.to-day in Its hierrcey,
which calls for 'all my reverence 'and love, the
Church of Lower Canada. I behold ber standing
u het beauteouse strength sait wore midway between
.the venerable Churches of the Old World and the
infant Churches of the New ; older than these b>'
l. the two hudred years of her glorious history and
by ber riper organization, younger than those
by many a ueventful century; truly a work Of

e God in the midst of years. She is not yourg, nr
ye tis uhe old, and the dangers that beset ber are ail
the more serious for this reason. 'h. courses of
history have forced ber children mto contacts with
currents of thought that are hostile to ber faith.
In the scientific order they are beset by theonies
thai kilt bellef in the supernatural; in the so-
cial order they are confranted by a civilization that

k would paganize tbeir entira domestic, civil and
, political life. Some protection against these dan.

gers is Imperatively called for. And whatI s the
- ceremony of te day but a prayer, breathed by ail

Canada to God, that He would quicken into new
life thie Church which Hie hande have made? Opus
tuum, Domine ! int mnedio ana-uni viviilca illud/ Thy,
work O Lord I in the midst of years bring ite life

aN x vaT lotES TEE LITE
f of the Church consist? ie vita erat lux; the Church s
. life le light, a light tIat is threefold; the light of
f Faith, the light of cultured intellect and thIe liht

of boly living. And the triple light corresponds
. precisely to the threefold power of which on the

day of Epiphany, God gave te the Church lu the
, mystery Of the star, lu the pon er of miraculous
D proof, and in the firt outpouring of baptismal
.grace. Now this la the threefold light of whieh a.s
cording to the Church'a conception.

A cÂTeoLu UNIVaEsy
li the source and centre. O true Light that en-
ligbtenest every main that cometh into the world,
send forth this day into this institution which w
have built for Thy gloryalone, this threefold super-
nal light1i Let no shadow of error ever darken the
minds of those Wi shall set forth Thy truth; emite
lucem tuam cf ve, ifatemitnam I O I Lord of a iscience,
let divine and human learning se se cultivated eere
se that they may ever lead to Thee from whom they
have come I And, O God of Holiness! let the light
e! faith and the light of reason ever find their ful
complement here in the Ight of Christian virtue ?
This triple light is the life we crave to-day : virtlca

God Who grants the gift of life is alo He who
preserves life to the creatures. Preservation is la
a manner but a continued creation. And Il la the
rule of His Providence that the agents through
whom life hau first been conferred the same should
he the instruments by whose action lifis lte be
maintamied. Be il iswho places in the heart of
the parent bird the muntinct of love wbich bide it
feed its callow brood. He It le who bas made the
nurture of the infant child part and parcel of the
very life of the beart of father and mother. This
rule of His Providence we see beautifully exempli-
5ued in the work we inaugurale to-day.

TIE ERLY FATUERS OF TE cucRcH OF cANADA.
the men wbo first gave il lis life, are here te-day in
the persons of their successors lu name and office,
who have been chosen by God te hely in tha new
infusion of spiritual vigor in the peopl of Christ.
In the laymen I see "before me, I see the descend-
ants of those first French setters Who came bither,
not so much te win a home for themselves lIhe
forest clearing, or by the banks of the mightyjrirer,
as te Win ahome for Christ in the bearts of the Ir-
dian population wvho here dweinlu darkness and In
the shadow of death. One of the first acte of Jac-
ques tCiier upon hi earrivai was to hold aloft be-
lorte lieavage inhilsuts cf Hochelaga lie cruci-
fix, which tld them tat lbeyhad b a n edeemed
b> lie blend o a od. Hare to-day bis descend-
ants proclîlia lishesaving igu vhiobsasuclified
the courage efthoit sires sgnhalovr sctif ytheir
own intellectual culture, and that they are not as.
hamed of the cross of their Lord. Bere, too, I b.
hold united in common action the priesta of St.
Sulpice, whose histor> la inseparably bound u pwil
the histery of Mont-eal and the Fathers of the S-
ciety of Jeaus, vh have bougt their place in the
band with the blood of a hundred martyrs. Hither,
also, have corne the mitred pastors Of the Canadien
churches, not mer.!>' le acattor blessinga 96upon lie
new undertsking, but te plege themselvee befero
God and th gpople daheyg il ever guird pure
and bight the light hatthe ChurchI e kindli g
here to day.

NOR 1s PETER WANTING
to the goodly company. When the aged Patriarch
was approaching the end of his life, we are told in
Hoiy Scripture that h.strenghtenad himself on his
bed, that he might give tothe children Who were to
be the fathera of the tribes of Israel each his own
proper blessing. To-day, In Rome. the Pairiarch of
the Catholie Church, from his bed *of pain, leibless-
ing one by one the Churches of Christendom, each
with its own proper blessing. That blessing
h bhas bidden my unworthy lips to utter bere
to-dey. in his name, therefore, and by is
supreme authority, I blasa thls new Univerity.
May those who #lees Ilt hoboselves filled
with bkssing, and from it may the light of
God'e truth shine out for ail ages upon gener-
ation after generation ef Christian yout. Deus
misereatur nostri et tenedicat nobis, itluminet vul-
tum suum super nos et misereatur nosftri, ut cognoscasiM
in terra viam tuam, in omnibus gentibus salutare tua 78.

Afler high mass, aIl were hospitably entertaine
ai dinner by the Sulpician Fathers. The guesta
proceeded after dinner to the aula maxima of thecol-
lege, which was suitably decorated for the occasion,
and addresses were presented by the several facul-
îles Lo the Apostolia Delegate, vwho repied te them
in lais usual felicitous manne:.

-TUE DELEGÂTEs liaiT To AMERicA.

POntlai Tuadu>', is Excellency' lefItMenti-alfor
Prtlsd, Me., where h. e tIste guost of thea lt.
1ev Bles tHeBa>y. It is underatood tIsai lhe 51
go fru Pe to Boston, aînd blanc. la a f
Claa trsi ReNewo ei-Iontreal correspondont cf tIsa

thollic Church as a whole cM ever be stained by
human guilt or darkened by human ignorance or
error fotisshe not the Bride cf the Lamb, with.
oun spot:r. stain, and the pillar and tlke ground of
trth-? Ndtibat abse can suffer decay r death.as
ifgbhe *exWsahuminunntttution; for;sabs bas the
'giftipf1mmortaIife. "The gates ofhellishallinot
pre#ai[against heij"'and'ai St. i Àbaesi us,

;tidàeer the- Ohuch 1s theresnio 4thcau con e,
bnttc~êempiternal life foreverdh'igns VIi-reeleeg
tôt p4lainors edrvita *empiem.s:utgmpérishable
asÏ ihole, she'ùffers 'chaûge inber parts While
the univereal Church shall ver continue to be like
he spouse Hlislf oeu aibd the same, yesterday,

-qdiy, uand for evr, of ·tie local churches which
s'hinds into'one -body, aomé have grown feeble
with. age while others

EXMUr IN TUE PES STRNGTn Or THEIR TOUTi

Thua, save Peters Immortal throne, the Patriarcha
Sees have,waned as the tide of empire rolled west.
ward ; thus,n Africa while the sees Of Cyprian, of
Augustine and of a thousand other bishops have
disappeared, in the North, a group of young and
flourishing churches je rising la the South, not un-
worthy of the glorious traditions of the Thebaid
and-of Hippo;andof -Alexandria thuson this great
American Continent the Cathollo 6hurch can re-
peat in our day what she said in the days of Ter.
tullian; we are but of yesterday, and yet we bave
filled every place; hesterni sumus et jam omnia vestro
inaplevinnus,


